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AT LIBERTY THEATERT0 NIGH AND TOMORROW
HUN GOVERNMENT rf -

NEGOTIATES TRIP

this sido of tho mountain whoro they
oneountored a. sink hole about six
feet deep, where the only way to pass
was to take the "bank on the other
nlilo of the road. This they did suc-

cessfully. After they had reached a
point abont u mile from tho summit
another difficulty In the way waa a
Hilda which placed ft large boulder In
tbo road. Getting around this con-
sumed some of tholr tlmo but plow- -'

ing (thru tho mud nnd snow they
passed ovor the summit and, arrived

1

Mitchell ate thru the snow was mar-
vellous.

Coming down on this side of the
summit they found a Cadillac, and a
Colo Six stuck in a snow slide, and
after pulling the Cadillac out the
Cole, was able to get thru the road
thus cleared.
' Thero was .much brush and poles
used by the parties from California
who came over in the morning,

The trip is at thla time a danger-
ous one but In a week or ten days the
road should lie open for general traf-
fic so the parties who made the trip
report, after' arriving home ad - 8
o'clock last night.

Jtw,r KKC )W
at tlllt after netting thru severaf COLLARAt ZiiO yostorday afternoon J." A.

Curry and Job Marrell In a Mltohell
Hlx mode tho first attempt to get
lo 1 1 lit. ovor tho Slsklyous. Tho going
was aood until they aot' well up on

slides on the other aide. : "
'At 6:30 p. m. they started back for

Medford and Joe says ,the Way that
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OLIVER MOROSCO'S
BRILLIANT

DRAMATIC SUCCESSHIV' 7r5 iK.
1 rXHl

i ImVii. 4.1 ir'--- ,
I - 7.'tM.ii aunt umummMiiattitit4tks&Xk

. ELSIE. PERCXISOW Unde iJta'CiecwocctTm..... AiJUJfCUUl llwt
mo rou und drumutlc, she mooti tho
man of her clinics and undor tho spell
of lovo finds that luipplnoss and con

i 'The
Umtiastened

' nTHE SPEED withWch:
A Oregon grows and pros-

pers depends on the support
which the people of Ore-

gon give to their home lit-- ,
dustries.' -

:

Rapidly growing indus-
tries will support will RE--,

QUIRE a rapidly-growin- g

population, all prospering
through steady and active
employment. ,: ,;v,

USE HOME PRODUCTS. '

'HOWS INDUSTST LEAGUE ofOHWOOH

tentment which woallh alono could

1, Tho'iitory of "Undor the
deahi with a yon 11 K

woiuiin of Kront wonll It and hlith
Hoelnl position, who liecomes dlummt-i-- d

with tncliil Ufa und vanlllos nnd
yearns for U10 nlinplo life, tiho

(iiiIIh her million und koos
to llio Now Korost whoro sho Hvuh

not Insure.
Alius FurmiHon Ih finely supported

by conipotonl players, hor lunitlnK
mail beliiK Kimono O'Drlen, a young
actor of promlnenco In the profes--

tho llfo of a KVPy until by a queer Ulon. At tho Liberty today and to
couibliiutlon of circiitnstaiices, nil- - morrow. Woman

1OEPUTY SHERIFF
TONIGHT TOMORROW

I'AIIIH, April 4. (My Assocliilod
l'niHH. Ooiiiiiolnntf Cloriuiin anil for-ol-

olsrvora urn cliury of mukliiK

itny tloflnlto prudliillon of what will
conio nut of tlio wiillur of polltliiul
uiiil ocoiiomlo disunion) mill tlovoloii-miml- s

In revolutionary (larmiMi'y.
Tim fiiritiiir Horllti aorrtiMimmliml

of tlio Ahkiii'IiiUiiI 1'i'okh, roltirnliiK Id
l'nrln iifmr nlx vot'ks ilyyotoil lo u

sliiily of coiiilltiiiiiH in (iiiriuiuiy, lofl
Unit inn nl ry with llto tlliitlnul linprott-sloi- i

Unit (ho totiuro or tlio iiroKoul
conlltlon Kovoriiniiint wan Uy no
Humus louuroi Unit tlinro ls lio ullor-iimlv- o

ott-up- t Unit a ruillcul socialist
nilmlnlslriitloii with u ntrout; drift
towunl u Bovlnt rupolilla Is possible.
If tho iiroMHit Kovuriiiiionl fulln; lliut
li roiiowul of Bimrluciiii activities
imiilnst tlio prosoiit roKlma by forthur
strikes mill uprisings In iiIiiiohL cor-tul-

I hut ulllio tlio Kroiit muss uf
pooplo uro opposed to n llolithcvlli
Kovuriiniont, tlmy can count 'only
upon iliu coiiipurnUvoly Nmiill force
of Nonko voluiitoor troops to koop
down nil limiirrwtliiiinry inovo'mont,
tho musses nt prosuiil IioIiik political,
ly too uiiuoiiilo unci nputhxtlo to give
innro I hail pnnitlvo support In an

iinrniiiry; Unit whllo tlio Nonko
troopK litivn lioou nlilu to hundln 4I10

Hpiirtiicitn limui-nuiil- s oh Joittf mi tlloy
rim tiiko Hcclloiinl upiisliixs In turn,
success would bo illffkult -- If tho
Kpnrliicniix anil their Itiilopotiilsnt BO',

clnllsl u II I should ho ulili) to HtuKO
n really uoiiernl itrlko nnd Innurroe-l(- .

,. ,

(iovornmi'iit Mny Win
If tlio Kpnrtnran loudcrslilp la not

nlilo to orKiiiilio such a wtdi'sprimil
movement thn Kovornmont prolthlily
will ho nlilo to mnliitiiln Itself until
POUCH Id nlKIIOl). ...... (,;,.

As to tlio poueo troaty, thn moin-lin-rs

of tlio Kovornqiont and thlr
piihllcliitii ro unnouiicliiK firmly,' it

sincerely, ttniL no prnlliiilnnry
trowty not In nccord with Utnlr'lntori
protntlon of President Wilson's arm-
istice lenns will ha signed, particu-
larly If It Involved thn alienation of
what Is called purely Herman terri-
tory. Thla aiinoiiiipeniont r probably
In correct no fur as lbs rcsnntlon of
tho Haar district, tho polltlcnl allnnu- -

tlon of tho wont bunk of tlio Ulilno
outside of Abmco l.orralno and por-liti-

tlio Incorporation of litnit In
I'olaiid nro concerned,' but tho pres-
sure of public opinion, which would
not easily understand or aceopt any
fiilluro to oblnln peace, anil tho

food Kltunllon probably will
forco tho Kovorument to nlKn nny
tonus of p(nco presented by tbo all lea

except thniio aforementioned.
This prossuro already him iihown

III A! JEFFSPABR

Thero la no denying tho potency
of "Mutt and Joff", which is undor
lined as tho next offering at the

" Thw is without exception the biggest and most suc-

cessful play Oliver Morosco ever presented. Its phe-
nomenal Broadway run; became the talk of the theat-
rical world and places "The Unchastened 'Woman" as
the foremost dramatic effort of the past decade.

It was written by Louis IC Anspacher, the eminent
scholar, who with The Unchastened "Woman" suc-ccd- ed

in being counted in the very first ranks of the
foremost exponents of modern drama. ::

5 . CAST
"

Grace Valentine
Mildred. Manning
Catherine Tower
Edna Hunter '
Adelaide Barker
Mildred JlanMn
Frank Mills
Victor Sutherland
Paul Panzer
Mike Donlin .

John Hopkins

frescnption .

Chemicals
Ibe'reimtatkm of the Dttf-gtst4-

aatlsCiKtlirB of tba

Yhyalrlan and the treUSsre. ot

the pftttwrt reQuin that stiwii '

lcals nnd la dtopeaufaic ihpTUd"!

. eonfonn to the hlffheat ataad-jard- a

for parity, v :

I'iiko Kalurduy nlsht. .Tho Laugh
Twins, 'now In tholr eighth yoarly
edition, nro as uttructlvo and ontor- -

, II. K. Rpnrr, chief doputy sheriff
of Jui'Kson county, roslKiiod that of-

fice Thursday nnd bus relumed to
Ills, homo nl Anhluml, Ills future
phtns nro not known.
' Tho position bus not yet boon
filled, but Sheriff Terrlll has offered
It !to Krunk Ciileiiian, .recently ro- -'

turnod soldier of tho (15th nrllllery

tulnliiK us over. This season an en-

tirely new version of tho enduring
cartoon "kick-ups- " Is offored and tho
result Is 0110 of tho most pretentious
and thoraly productions
over offered to thenlrocoors. Tho

and formur deputy county clerk, und
hopes lid will accept. M;. Coleman
han tho matter under couhlderiiilon

fun, whllo of the brisk, lively naturo,and his answer is expected soon. Ho
Is clean and wholesome Thero la

We use SQVIBB'8.
has been holplni; out In tho sheriff's
offieo temporarily fur a week or
more. Ills appointment would. prove
a popular one 'bocnusu of his wide

LOOK WHO'S HERE V K

ELINOR FIELDS
not tbo least suggestion of vulgarity
or horsupluy, and tho Bltuatlons while

g nro not. at all Improb-
able.nciunliitniico lliruoiit the county and

IN
SENATOR HITCHRnCK flFRATFR

1? IX L SAY iS HE D O E.S; ,.,ae:agueith pepper
"j r

well known nhllltyr
Sheriff Terrill was lonth to soo

Mr. Hparr leave the office and wishes
him good fortuno In whntever his

plans cull for. Tho reslKitntlon
was sudden and totally unexpected.
Mr. Spnrr was formerly socrotury of
tlio Asltlnnd IoiIko of Klks.

I t."'"--."r.i- ":,
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. Phone lis,.'.',' : '..'.'..-.-
.. Main and .Central. . " -- 1'

W'ASIIIXOTON. April 4. Ar-
rangement for the ioint debute on
tho leiiLMie of iiiitioiiH.ut l'liiludi'liililii
mi Aoril 10, between Senntor lliteh-I'oc- k

of Neliriinkn, retirinir uliainiuin
of the somite foreiun relnt ions, com
mitlee, nnd (leorao Whnrton Petuu-r- .

proviilo for 1111 bourn time each, with

Rainbow Division Ordered Home
.WASIIIN'tiTON. April Assiun-nie-

nl' I he complete Unil (U'nin-bii-

ilivision to enrlv convov home
wim (iiinouiiecd loilnv bv tlio wrtr

it effect at tho. reno'.vnl of tho nrmlsy senntor Hitchcock- - Kiwiikin? 45 mill
ntes in niicntiur nnd l. minutes in
eliwinc he ilclmle. CAR OWNERS

tiro In March when tho Kmcrnniont
had actually iletunitlnoif to refuse' to
nlnil tho condition of tho renewal.
Tlio government, however, wnii forced
to rovurso It (loclalon upon hewlni!
from tho representatives In tho nat-

ional assembly, who woro in closer
'touch with tho people. The finishing --touch Attention10 ot sa-tistacxio-

n to
many a breakfast
is a cup of

'rINSTANT
POSTUM'

A rich enjoyable

Tho livestock nion of ' Jackson
county will moot In tho public library
of .Modford, Snturduy. April 5th at J
p. m. 8ovor.il linportunt mnttora
will como up for ills;;i'.iuioi Riiuh nj
purrhuHO of suit fo.-- tlio v.uiuu k

nnr.o.'lallonn, feoailililly of
roKlbfornd Htnck mi'ej, brnnd

inspector for tlio county,' brand oook,
etc. This 'Is tho annunt mnotliiK of
tho Jackson Caiinty Livestock nsaocl-ntlo- n

and cnlls (or election of nfflcors
for tho coinlni: year, . All nion Intur-ohIo- iI

In llvoatoc.'c should ho present
at this mooting. . v

table beverage
t

It has been rumored around that we have sold out and left the country.

WE WfSH TO STATE THAT WE HAVE NOT DONE SO,

We have a deal pending, but have not made a change. However, ve

appreciate your business and will give it our ; personal attention. ' Our
workmen are experienced, our shop is complete. ,

Our plans for the season are laid and wc will be able to take care of --

your business in better shape this year than ever.; Our work is . guaranteed
and we will stand behind you in better, shape than ever.

Come in and let us prove to yu our capability.
r

We have merely reorganized in
order to give you better service :

TAKES 13 PASSENGERS UP '
IN AIR 2.500 FEET

PARIS."' April'. 'I. Lioiileiiunt
HoiiHNolrol, 11 Kijeiieli uViiilor, ostor-lu- v

excelled liiu fent. ol' Tiuwduv
when ho rcnclicil nii nlliliulo o,l' more
tluiii SO.dOO font in n liiruu 1'Veneh

YpMlnnlnv I10 nsceniloil to
lietweon 20.(100 unci 25,000 Twit Villi
111 pintHonircrM. Tho lowest teinper-ntnr- o

ireuiMlereit wits nliottt 120 ilo- -

ureeH below zero.

Get Financially AnchoredKEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach sweet

today and vnjd off tlip indi-rjesti-

of tomorrow try

KiVNKINQ; nioorngo is a pretty', good thing
for 0110 to 'obtain. Wlion tilings are going
along smoothly why that's just .the timo to
bo antieipating some future problem.; ;:

Tlicrc is always room and a dlcome for you
bore at the First Natioiial J 5nnk whether. .

your account be little or Wg. ...'.'...:,,;:;'..,.;'.. .. :

; V, , Capital $100,000. . ,
;

v - ' 1"the new aid to digestion.
A3 pleasant and cs safa to
tako as candy. ' '''- - -'

rMAOtt nr BcftTt A nbWNK .

MAKERS C! CCOTT'B EMULSION' ' ower Auto , Goo
in

he FIrst National Bank 42-4- 4 South Fir St Firestone andBuick and Dort Gars
Republic Trucks

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
" ' if v-

Also uiiunt for Fnlrlmnkfl nud Moree

i ; 17 South Riversliio.

Medford Oregon Lee Tires
, i

It


